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rnNiM ifAllANMl IS 
SHELlEiney AOSTiNS

* M.nbH’ of 0«TmMi CoaattT Attme ka on VaHona SertliMa of the Prow 
tfaa«> iV«n Ho Bank of the MoMw Klovrn
Hundrrd Prinonora Haw Born Takon in Iho Paat Two Dara.

ParU. Au* J-North of the 
Bomme ^«ral German attempt, la,l 
nUiht mtaina. tb. French P-^on on 
the MonafU farm were repulaed. Tlio 
Preneh troopa hare oraanlaed new 
portion, between the Monaco farm 
and Hem Wood.

A Oerman counter attack MUt.i 
of Kitrea failed. Sereral rlolent Oer 
B*a eonnler attack, on the treneb- 
a, uken by ua yeaterday on the rUhi 
bank of the Meuae were ererywhere 
atoppod by our screen of Infantry fire

flrat of Auaeat the Preneh hare cap 
lured eleren hundred Qeyman, on 
ihU bank.

On the left bank of the rlrer an 
Intenue artillery duel continue,, but 
there' hare been no Infantry aetlonn.

In the Somme MTtor Serpeant 
chalnat of tho French arlatlon corp, 
brought down two German machines 
which make, a total of eipht for thl, 
arlator.

SMS MU 1 Annm GAS ON nun FRONTS

In Retnm Itailaa ArUlora 
Bombarded pnmkao With 
Ufteec

Romo. Au«. 3—Taco Auatrlan de- 
■Croyera aheUed BlBceRlie, on Italian 
amtport on the Adriatic near Barle. 
Six people were wounded. Including 
two women eertonily to. The mater- 
lal damaxe wa, ,ll(thl.

ed Durauo thU mornlnp with preal 
effect. A larpe numlwr of bomb< 
fell on the wharrec, coremmeat bnll 
dlnpa and aerodrome.

MDEOTSCHLAND 
GOT SAFELY 10 SEA

m nabmemed a, 9 OfTock hml 
JflKht When a Mile off the Coaa; 
ami t-nobaereed It I. Hald.

I Whew the Kaemy i
______ e U the Betlef That the tJaa Had Done Ita Work, they a
Met with a Withertni hire.

Petroprad. Aup. 3, »la l»ndon - 
On the ntpbt of Anp. 3. In the reploc 
^>f Smorpen. amy, an offlcUl Rnaalan 
■tatement laauad today, the enemv 
launched pa, attack, on both aide, of 
the railway.

The atuek opened at one o'clock 
in the momlnp and the pa, wm, re- 
lenaod Mz time, with Interrala be
tween the wayee. Them pa, attack, 
•naiabed at aU In the momlnp.

Tha nae of the pai waa dlacorered 
In pood time with the reanlt that 
tha Oarmana. foUowlap the pa, at-

-Vorfolk. Aup. 3— Somewhere 
I the AUantte today, the German 

nerebant »ubm«rlne Deutechl
he allied w,r,hlp, are belleTt-.I 
playlnp hide and >eek. a, the 

onderaea* boat apeed, homeward af 
ter pamilnp ou, at the Vlrplnla Cape- 
laat nip hi.

Tho Deulachland ,ubmerped a mil,- 
off the eoaal ihortly before nine o’
clock and aa far aa It known here 
•he waa UDobaerred by the ,1110 1 
warahip patrol puardlnp the Tape, 
apalnat her emmpe.uck, were met on attemptinp --------

ranee, with beary rifle and machine J --------------  -

:~ifE=iNOMINAK
and rapidly returned

bla trenehea.
On tho ('aucaalan front In tho dlrec 

tlon of Karput. near the ylllape of 
Nurlk. onr detaehmenU made an ad- 
ranoe aad forced back the enemi 
from their fortified poaltlona on the 
rlpht bank of the rirer Buphralea at 
Nurdetchala.

miLANNIVEIiSAilY 
mOMORP

PROHM RALEY 
WAS HELD USTNIGHI

NOON lODAY
Three Candidatea are \..n.|naicd fo- 

Kunulmo City and Uinirirt. .Me.« 
am. A. E. PUnta, W. Kloan and It 
Hkinner—fnie l>mnler .\omln. 
at«d in Vanroueer and Mr. Brew 
atri In .UbernL

Pinal arranpeBenU for the local 
ealebratlott ara now complete.

a for tha eeimlnp haa been
to-eome extent rerlaed. and all that 
la now needed for the affair

la that fine weather ihall prerail 
snnectlon with tha

N’rmlnatlon, of randhlate* f.ii 
c.e..lon to the prrvlnctal hOKj 
doted at noon toda/ with the re,'Ul. 
that the election f^r Ihl, centre -.vir 
!>,• a three-cornered ere

Mr A E Plant* !, the Tonwr- 
lire nominee. Mr. William Sloan Ihf 
Elbe al choloe. and Mr. Herbsn 
ehlnuer will run In the Soclall,i in 

Mr. H. J. Knott, orpanixer of the t" • ,1 
Prohibition movement for Vaoeou- The een-ral nonnCHiInna ^fr- 
ver laland. and Mr*. Spofford. pro- mad. a. follow.: 
rinclal prealilent of the W. r T L'.. I K. Plant*. Xe-,r*«ll,- To.n.lle

durtinp tha Ounpal*..

U U bepad that, laelnp the diaunce 
to ba eorerad U to ,hort. every one 
Uklnp part therein will do to on 
toot, dlteurdlnp the naa of motor 
car, and other vehiclea tor tha time 
balnp.

The eontrtbntlon, made In all 
part, of Brltlah Colombia to the 
French Rad Crou Society on Friday. 
Aup. «lh. win ba Mnt thronph th- 
Con,ul General for France at Mon
treal. payable at the forelpn office 
In ParU to tho French Red Croa, 
SocUty. The amount will ba depo- 
altad In the handi of tho French 
Oovaroment aa a contribution, from 
Britlih Colambla. ■

A letter, win alw> ba cant to Mon- 
alenr Polnealra. President of the 
Frmeh Rapnblle. aakinp him to ac
cept the eontribntlon for the French 
Red Croia Society. Tha letter will 
aantaln-tha names of tha member, 
of the Central Commltlea, aa well 
U that of H.R.H. the Duches, of 
Connanpht, who Is bon. president ol 
tha committee.

The propramme as finally decid
ed npon win be u follows:

Openlnp remarks. Mayor Buiby. 
Solo. "0! Canada.” Chorus »nd Sli

ver Comet Band.
Solo and Chorni. “The Maraelllalw" 

Mr. Bmrya Jonet.
Speech—Mr. J. J. Mlllfir.
SeleeUon—Silver Cornel'Wnd. 
Chorna—RnaiUn National Anthem. 

—Capt. Gordon Smith.

the principal epeaker* at a pro 
hibltion rally held In Ihe Good Tem
plar,’ Hall laat nlpht. under Ihe 
chairmanihip of Mr. H. Shepherd.

The minting wa, largely attend
ed. ladle, forming a preponderating

Agent: F A Hu.by propo.i-r; A 
rti n.Mn, ,econ«li-r; asaenler. \V s 
Parrolt. Jame* Pender Clia. Wiiv.r 
VVitniis. John Prim, agent WUII.. 
li • -eiv

William Sloan. Newcastle Toan~i'
proportion of ihe audience, and both retired- Richard Pcolh. prope.er. 
apeakera were accorded a very hear- Oe.>. ^ Peattle, .te-onder. aaaeniers 
ty welcome. ,Heni> Shepherd. Wliltani N -» iiurv

Mr. Knott, who at the ontMt was Edward (V Gih,on. wiines. Uet* - 
under the neceatlty of making an j der r licter; sgent Geo. Bevild.-i 
apology for the abaenoe of Mr. Rob- ' way
ertson the president of Ihe lalsnl ! II, t,*rt Skinner 10 i impel . 
Assoclalion. graphically desrribe-l .Nota-y Public. Geo A Moor,-, pro 
the progreaa of the prohibition move poser; James William Thompson se. 
nienl throughout the provluee, and | cond--r; i ..enters. Tho. Jordan. M

Solo and Chorus— "Land of Hops 
•ad Glory.” Mrs. Dryadale. 

Speech—Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt. 
Chomi — "Crosilnp the Bar” (In 

memory of Lord Kitchener.) 
Speech—Major Robins.

Selection—Sliver Comet Band. 
Reaolatton.
Choroa—”Rulo BrIUnnta."

”Ood Save tho King.”
Mr. W.A. Owen will conduct tha 

musical Items-

»«WD ARBIVB IN ENOT.AND

Otuwa. Aug. »—Tt li offlolully an 
Aouaesd that the following troops 
have arrived safely In England;

I«3rd. BrltUh Clolumbla; lOtth. 
Ontario; mth. Nova Scotia; ll6th. 
New Bnwawlek; mth. Ontario, and 
drafts aad deutla.

conduct. He made an- 
Dt of the fact that "Billy ” 

Sunday will hold meetlnps In VIcto 
rla and Vancouver. In the first cltr 

Aup. 18th and in the IsUor 
Aup. 14. and appealed to aa many 

of hla Budleneo a, poaalbly could do 
■o to go and hear thla famout revi
valist. In coBClnilon Mr. Knott 
launched out Into a vtporoui denun
ciation of the liquor traffic and the 
evils which follow in lU train.

Mrs. Spofford. after oonpratuU'- 
Inp the women of Nanaimo for their 
whole hearted support which they 
have given to t he W. C. T. U. In 
the paaL reminded her hearers that 

e real struggle waa oaly lot 4f>>nt 
begin. She urged them to strain 

lerve between now and elec- 
day. the date on which the li

quor traffic of li e. would, ihe hop
ed. be killed once and tor all. to 

lake victory inre, and so to protect 
the riling generation of the province 
from the effecta of Iti blighting In
fluence.

At the close of the meeting the lo 
cal organisation was formed. the 
following being selected to act In 
various capacities:

General convener. Mrs. (Rev) 
West; Vico chairman, Mrs. J. A. Ir
ving; chairman of North Ward. Mrs. 
G. Frost; chairman of Middle Ward. 
Mrs. P. Bennett; chairman of South 
Ward. M». J. McMillan; chairman 
of Five Acres. Mrs. 0. Lindsey.

A poster committee was appointed 
aa follows: MUsos Gibson and Dun*
more. Measra. Thoa. Lindsey and A. 
Bradfleld.

t-i the Newcssile Illslrlct Dr 
will n.ii In the ronserrativc ln<-- 
esU, hi, only opponent being M.' 
pjrkor W’llllams who la running in 

interest, of labor 
.t Cemnx four candlilales han 

been rir-iclnsted they being Me.*!*-!! 
.tllchrol Mauson. Conservative; Hn.cli 
Stewart. Liberal; W. A. Prltchtfril 
Socialist, and G E W’Inkler. who S 
presumably running st an Imlepen 
dent.

In Alberni the contest will also ho 
here the Conm-rvu 

tires have nominated Mr. J G l or-; 
Wood, the Liberals have placed the 
Provincial leader of the pnriy, Mr 
H. C_ Brea-ster. In the fold wh|i- 
Mr A. W Nelli will run as an In 
dependent.

On tile RUInUml. 
Vancouver. Aug .1- Nineteen no 

ilnatlon, were made here today. 
The Conservallvo, nominated Pr« 

mler Bowser. C E TIadall. Dr. O A 
McGuire. A H H MiicOowan. Wa! 

r Leok and Thomo* Duke 
The Liberal nomination, are M 

A. MacDonald. Ralph Smith. J S 
Cowper, J. W. n>-U Farris. Dr J 

McIntosh. I'alrlrk Donnelly 
ciallst candidate. J. T Harrlng-

crniiF Pi
THE PENUliy 

IHISMORIIG
L*>odon, Aug. 8—Roger Casement 

former British knight and oonsul. 
was hanged at nine o’clock thU 
lag In Pentonvllle Jail for the crime 
of high treason. Ho was eom 
of conspiring to cause an nrmed re
volt In IreUjid and with .bavlae 
sought German aid for t)iat ^d.

Casement met hU death with calm 
courage, according to eya wl^i 
Earlier In the morning two ftrioats 
.,f the Roman Catholic church'at 
stered the last rites of the Church 

to him Ui bis cell, and shortly after- 
ward the tittle proeeeslon beaded by 
s clergyman with Caaement follow
ing. and a warden on either aide, pro 
ceeded towards the execution- shed, 
only five yards away.

’n.e priests recited the liuiiy for 
the dying and Caaement madwthe re
sponses. "Lord have mercy ^ my 
loul.” In low tones.

HtYre, Ang. 8—The Mnkiag 6! 
German gnnboax Qmf v 
a dnal with tba Betgian gnabont N 
U. on Lake Tanganyika, la a; 
ed in an offtcial autement la 
the Belgian wnr offltie.

The Oermma gnnboat wna enrprla- 
ed while landing troops and annh af
ter fifteen mtnatee fire while vmtaiiy 
trying to emape.

’The Neua then scattered by her 
fire the enemy’s troops and perten. 
who had intt bwn landad. intUetlng 
heavy Ineaaa,

IIISHCONSOLIDAIE 
MIRNEWPOSlIli

n,e .%rtlUrry on Both BM«w Baa 
Item Very Active -Along the En
tire Krtmt,

London, Aug. 3.—Today’a oTflcUt 
oport lays: ,

"Ourliig the night we contlnned 
,ur work of eonsolldsiUng tho 
.-round which we had gained nnd In 
■ pening np new communication 
•renchea.

Our gun, were active and the en- 
-my’, artillery reullated briakly

IHECHERNIAVSKYSIMll 
BEHEREONZOIH

On Batnrdny, Jnly 88, Ijso. dan 
and MIehel Chemtonky gnve n prt- 
vste reclUl to their Boynl High- 
neaaea et the Uentewmt Oorecn- 
or’i private reeMonee la Brttlali 
Columbia.

formaace ol the bHlIUnt yonng nr- 
t ,18. Before the Royal party 
tired for the night they apedally re- 
qnested the ChemUvakya to play 
the national anthema of tha AlUas, 
So atlrrlng waa tha affect that both 
the Duke aad Dnebeaa aald that 
they had never heerd Iheee Mth«ia 
puyed with each splendid spirit 
AmoBgst the lumr played, by the 
Cbumlavakya, were

iMiiisiiiilyNVisi;
Blf zBto li

-------- ---

London. Ang. •— Oermba aif- 
•bipe took part In n mid an the anal- 
era ceanttaa of England this menUg
------- lo the ------

•d Ula nflWMnn. wrklel

ware killed and tkrm korami tnjnred 
‘be sutament adds.

The Seppellna hnd a vary warm rw-

dUtan llyteg low omr tb# umtor. 
<tee loppMia whieb eraamid Ontab

Trio." MIehel CVraUvaky pUyod 
•’Popper’. Vito." ‘t»o Chamtomky
pUyed “Sanmto'a Andalnalan.- Two 
Chopin Bumberi warn played by 
Jan Chemlavaky.

BeaMea the Royal party and aUtf 
and the Ueutanaat Governor and

luring the evening along onr p,hoIa hla gUft, thor* were only a law 
front from the Maltae farm to Lon- gneebs preaoal.
gueval. also In the woods of Mamets i Thla U tha aaeoad eeenslon that 
Frlcourt and Becourt and the vll-; Leo. Jen and MIehel ChemUTrity 
lage of Poaleres." | have been taonorad by the eompUmant

•t work at hU anmmer mal- 
denoe at Baoehhnrat. L.I.. "Some of 

nu embodied la tt aetnsOly 
1 to n Bsaa who Is atm Uvlng 

and whom name U honored
of tho mnst tnaaou of___ ______
llaU. The Idm that mme «( the 

striking ewmu of hi. Ufa wonid

HPILRLIAMLNf
i of n e

Mdnager VUw
i the ChemUvrfiy*' to appear la this

WILL BE CONVOKED;
----------- * record honae. na they am the mnt

Corfu Island. Corfu. Aug. 8. via . ^oB,ntlOBa of the Idl*
l*.ndon—Tho Serbian

decided to convoke the Serbian
Parliament. King Peter and the BMOU THtATfVI
Greek government have b«u advised i Cyril SeoM. who playa tha landUg 
-f tUl, intention. \ role in "Lords of High DecUloB.” tha

Universal Red Feather production, 
which comes to the Bijou Theatre on 
Friday and Saturday first, made hU 
debut on the American stage at In
dianapolis In 1884. He appeared In 
succeeding years with the late Rich
ard Mansfield, made a trameadona hi* 
lM.th .broad and In America W "Flo- 
radora ” and afterward, toured the 
country, after e long New York run. 

( alU Forth 1-h.ronInni. on Gal-, chap.” a medium
Isniry of l->mri. Troo,». ! ^Im for three year, and

I which took him to ovary oomor of 
Paris Aug. The Bulletin i ,|,e United States.

Armie.,. the official Journal of the wa. made nndar
roldler, of the Frcneh army, will pub Universal banner, and hla ad-
i-,h loila.v copies of letter, written by j delighted to find that
creHldent Polncalre, David Lloyd | ^ magnetlam which had

HIGH PRAISE ACCORDED 
10 FRENCH SOLIRS

y of the H-br

charmed them on the speaking stage, 
••registered" perfectly on the screen. 
"The Lord, of High Decision” gives 
him a line opportunity of which 
takes fall advantage.

■ ■ of feet be*

leorse British secretary for
Guueral Sir Douglas Haig, com- 

rimiiiler of the British troops In 
France, together «llh an order of 
Ihe day Ihsiied on the occasion of the 
seconil anniversary of the outbreak

the war. j the surface of the earth In •
The British minister for war, Ds-1 Pltuburg dlstrtot are

vid Lloyd George, briefly refers n | ,„.„*_ced Into "The Lords of High 
French armies, lo the heroic de- j - .h, nvO-re*4 Unlvoraal Red

fence of Verdun, and to the effective 
movement now In progress.

of defensive." he
■said, "we prevented Ihe enemy from erous ausie..—» ___________
olvaucinK -At present we are fore-j Ump. alone

rscuate step by step the | eauaed the mln-

THAT WM wM emdit y
see

WITH THH abOtty.

K engineers who superintended the 
-It of the Universal officials.

s fire damp oxplosicn might

countries he lis, profaned and ra
vaged

"Our triumph Is desired and »- 
walled h.v Ihe allied nation, and bv 
all peoples who wors|ilp honor and 
IiisMce"

General Sir IViiigla, Haig, after re 
viewing the main events of the war.

"T:ic German army I, now reduced 
to the defensive everywhere The suc- 
ces, of Ihe month of July In Plcardv

only the beginning n

U tbo am wmk Fog TWtnra pbo 
to-play. tba OomlnloB bar a atxMg 
•ttraetlOB. Wmiam Panam m this 
powerful rtory, mtUlod, The Won- 
darfnl Advnataru.” will b. 
bend tor hU ■

I reemUy at the 
Tbo otory of "The 
aitnro" la fa port bio-

■poood from my ploy nag nowol. 
•oenrrod tb me whOo I wn. cruMUg 
tat my ynoht Onaoo la tha WMl I«- 
dtao. I at oam wrote tbo seaMrlo 
an banrd and pat back tor Nov Tork 
mlimn Mm Don bonama tetamalad te 
my work aad oeeaptad It for tho naa

AB LOCAL enadldater

FOR A aant.

GENTLEMEN.
• • o

TOG HAVE aUowod.

YODR NAMES

BEFORE THE oloetern.
• • o

OF THIS dlatrtet.

AND NO doubt.• • •
EACH OF yon thUkr

OF THE oonfldmu 
OFTHBtmtglo.

• I
FOEIFyMMBM 

O 4

IN THh inMnnan
’ • • •

FIGHT WITH ~
• mm

dLMAXVr AND inlrty.
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.A,|SAV]]faS BANK AOOOUNTS 
<!*»!•

'tfT*

^;.^lhil ^ ih« fMOlag <w Pay D«r UoUl 9 O’olook.

fawlBM! Phw Pkss r

9F^MH8RGE

VHTUMnuT. AOa. «, 1»1«.

M altowaa o* all «9e«a of II amd ■». 
la civoo to oforr aooaoot. Saiall 

doaooota tmr bo a»oMd aad oparatol hr aulL

troops shoaM b« leat to Praiioe; that

m MUodl at M|atl8f B«»l t 
»ir M wntfWWR^ te ttfUad 
or, Of Id rt»Ma wi« Qmmuu, b|f«

ia Ml MM MfWtlWWM 
k»ra hatD oMbUiui

PIT. dM SOI fool Jmatinad lo Uktos 
tha rtak of traaapert by watar, and 
that, aa a ooaaeqaeaee. erarti 
hoaa ludo to tha Spaaiab gor 
with a Tlaw of aecarlag a right of 
tnvMport aareaa BpaaUh tamtory. 
Oaaat da BoBtaBoaa, pronpUy aad

aria of thiM- whora loldiari 
an ptt( Mtor nyoM hutiuii id.tha 
atttA to notora ihoatud nanraa. 
raodr tflhattra naaltgJiara baao ob- 

ilBod ID Saglaod aad Fraoea. Bat, 
aara Ur WUUaa. ttahy men mnit 

ga from tha war, unable to uke 
up thair former plaeaa In the fight 
for ezlatanoa baeaoaa the narres 
gone, and It U with the «nestlon of 
what to do with them that all the 
warring nations will hgTe to deal, 
when the ranflltt U ended. One of 
the great dlfficnltlea, aa It a* 
this paper, will be that frequently 
man wboae nerres are Impaired will 
hat be the Immediate object of aym- 
pathy aa in the eaae of one who 
baa anffered otherwlae. X p^r. 
may hare the outward appearance of 
good health and yet bo In a rery bad 
way. Our judgments In regard 
thoeo affected with nertona dlaor- 
dera hare always been too hasty.

par moM hr naartir; MM par

tSS-nTiirijg;* -
In,— tVmiMMt Bnta.
d p* day. don word

fliijM cka daMrOglio of war an

raadth*
I dataBad immipflw bare been 

PMlamaaan. ft bne

atloa from Uabon. bat the ru 
aaar wns. of eeuraa. only one amongst 

and tha effort la eraata dlf fV 
onttieB botwem tha two eountrlas U 

nt.
a who hare carefully follow

ed tho dowelapment of aronU la Spain 
aad Portwzml during the past two 
years eaa hardly hare faUed lo bo 
atraek by the fact that, although 
quite soon after the first outbreak 
ef war Portugal ranged heraalf on 
the aide of bar ancient ally, the 0n- 
tted KIngdam. she has not so far. 
baaa sailed upon to take an' actlre 
part in the struggle. She has. 
ooarsa assisted the alUss In many 
ways. Aa tho Portuguese Premier 
pot It racentty: *^e hare glren to 
our allies all that was at oar disposal 
smm. gnaa and munitions.- Portn- 
gal. howerer. has bean kept free 
from nil iba outward show ef war. 
and aa Usaa' passas It baeomea dear
er that tha alllaa regard tha main- 
taaaaae of poaea In the IbarUn pon- 
tasnU So oory much more to their 
sdrantaga Chaa say hdp la the way 
of aoMlare whlek Portagat eenld af
ford. A tally mebUtsad T^uga.1. 
armed to the attarmast. weald not 
be a gimtaful abjeol of eontempU- 
Uan to Mnln. The poasIbUtty of aar 
atoeb batwoM the danntrlas might 
be remote: but war eondltiaas larar- 
Inbly open tbs door wide to totrigne 
ft Is Inat this inuigne. whleh floar- 
ishss ell too wen la Bpetn and Por- 
tagal. arm to time pT peace, 
urn oBIOs wish to wTOld.

A rroBob pnbUc sun deelarss that 
tbs toebnleml skUl shown by the BM 
tlsB ganernl sutt in the present op- 
eratioae U on an equality srlth the 
heroism of tU troops. Up to 
present tho tendency has been 
eontsast tha two to tha disadran- 
toga of tha tormar. Wa hare been 
told that British generalship was as 
poor as ths material with which 
bid to work was good. But thU 
has uot bean sUagether just. W 
not sea how anyone can read the 
story of tha aperatlans of the llttls 

sal expadltiaiimry force whleh 
on such short aotlee thrust ItseU In 
frond of tha grant Oarmaa army ma- 
ditoe aad hare n poor opinioa of the 
aaldtors that were nt the head 

That, aa tha new army of aerar- 
al mUUana was created. It took time 
to expand and perfect its staff work 
was only what was to be expected 
U has wbown defieiaadea at differ
ent etoges hut thoro U every Indloa- 
tioa that them hare now been orei^

HICH fM AlW in mm .<mifliFis
(Coatinuad from Page One)

Far two yaara past you hsya been 
snpporting with nntoUlng strengt.'i 
the weight of an Impiaeahlo coatllet. 
Ton hoTe eaaaed all the plans of 

to faU. Ton

U ban boon brought homo to nt all 
too ftoquMtly tbM aUnttofad norree
ara to be one of tho moot 1011000 ro-

***** * •** Im ditto

CASTOR lA
muMritodMvnovM

be oae of the moot eorloua ro- 
aalu dr ectlT* participation in

a war. Bir WlUtom Odor to 
at addreos referred to the trl- 
whleh medliial sdnaee had 

ad to praottoelly dlmias 
_ ther that seonrge of other 

OMto. typhoid lever, bat this 
grsea problem has taken the place of 
the old one. Discusslna the tseet-

the Marne; you cheeked them _ 
tho Tear, and yon beat them la the 
Artola end In the Champagne at _ 
lime when tbey'were vainly aeekiag 
victory on the pUto. of Rasaia. Than 
your victorious resistenoo during the 
betOe of five months' dotation broke 
the Oenana’B anon la front of Ver
dun.

“Thnaki to year aoblo «l____
th nrale. ef our mUies havo been en
abled to maaafaetara arms, the 
weight of whleh OUT aaomlao today 

axporlwdac over tbolr untlre

momwt Is epproadilag. whoa 
under too atrsngtb of onr mntaal ad- 
vanee. the military power of Oor- 

I mrny will erumble.
"BoMters of Prunoe, 9on may be 

proud of too work yen have already

il bo forgotUto Unco toon two eoe- 
tkma of mankind bnv. boon grnp- 
pBag with one anotoor and are Oght 
tog amid etronins of blood. The na- 
ttena who hare let loose that atu- 

> eatoatropbo barn not yet

jnstles le on tho wmy.-

Thirst and Fatifpie
BEER %

A. Univaarsal Beverage

odoMratad oo much in boaHh- 
« elMdva at M litfia eodl.

• oMI.B.&Tode9

Union Browing Oo.,Limited

In n very short time too Dapnrt- 
mnt of AgrleolUro. Victoria, will 

have ready tor distribution two now 
bnlloilns of great tnterost to dalry-

Tho first of toeao buneUns to bo 
roody will bo one entitled "Batter, 
making on tho Fbnn." by T. A T. 
Wlaneko. Dairy Uspoetor. Tho aee- 
ond OM wtu bo "Tho Caro and Food- 
tog of Dairy Cattle" by S. H. Hop- 
ktos. eaalstant live stock oemmlsaion 
or, whleh deaU wlto too aelenUfle 
tore aad correct trMtment of dnlrv 
eattle.

Both these now bulletlaa oontoki 
a great deal of exoeptionany useful 
InfOTm^ tor

aad wUl bo found to be of gr^^ 
la overcoming tho problems, 

both grant nadgman. that natnrally 
a^ave. on too heat regulated

AnyoM wtohlag to procure copies 
of toaae baHetto. should write to too 
FtoWloatlons Brunch. Department of 
Agriculture. Victoria, and ask for 
BuUetla No. «T, "Tho Care aad FMi 
tog of Dnlrr OntUa." or No. Tl. "But 
tormoktog ou the Fbrm.-'nad ooploo 
vtn bs BslM tj toon m tbs btfllsitat 
— ost oC tbs hasds tbs prtntm.

WORKINGMEN
ATTENTIONI

Oontldor how thd B.O. ProhibiUon Act 
Would afTeci Uieuautda of your Fallow 
WorUn0fnea.^throuohoul tho Province

A ceiuuB of the employees now engaged in coii- 
neotion with the operation of licenses premises has 
just been taken with the following approximate .ihow- 
ing—

8700
. eooo

This total does not include ^214 employees who ore 
now in the trenches or military training camps.

The census cov-rs only persons directly employed 
in the trade and.does not in any way cover the thous
ands of workingmen who would be indirectly affected 
by Uie operation of the Prohibition Act.

Th« Mob* of ovory one of thooo Em. 
ployoot auid tho wolforo of ovory de- 
pondont la throadonod by tho Prohibi- 
ttoii AoC

WMM you oonaidor It fair for your fellow work
ing men to voU for ieglolotlon which would throw you 
out ef werkt

GROCERIES
Get them ben, you can make no miaUke. Goods of the highest 

~ qaaUty, prices too towoat. Our motto U to excel. We deliver 
prompUy. We do net nak yon to toveet any share caplul In 
order to eat too fnU bnnom of car proOt sharing system. No

Come One Oome All
'Central Cash. Grocery Store

Harvey Trading Co.

An Excellent Stock Food

Dried Brewers 

Grains
■ANUFAOTURID I

The ^mum pereen^ of fat in bran is 3 per cent 
Shorte 4 per cent The average per cent of fat in Dried 

Brewen Grains id 6 per cent
. ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewera Grain
OwlMd or Ton UU, Apply to

PNwdfnPiiA

It lh« piece lo get Ihi 
Quollty of Mootd.

* Phone 483, ' ,
.Niool Strret' Market

Oor. -. Dtcksoa Street

MEATS
Jnicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Queitnell&Sons

TR.\XSraR OF LICKXCR 
NOTICE Is hereby given that at 
next regular meeting of the Board of 
Llceuil^g Commlssione 
City of Nanaimo 1 Intend to apply 
for a transfer of the Hotel Llcenae 
Isaued to me for tho Shades Hotel, 
situate on Lot Six. Block 57, City of 
Nsasimo. from myself to Prank 
Spatarl.
Dated at Nsnslmo, B.C., this 

day of August,. 1»18.
F.P.GOUOE,

NOTICE.
Is tha Matter of the BsUto of Pnuto

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN pur
suant to the statute in that babsit, 
that all persons having claims again
st tha aaUte of Prank Stuart Rey
nolds. lata of Nanaimo. British Col
umbia. who died on or about the Snd 
day of March. A.D.. 1»16. are requir
ed on • or before the 1st day of 
Augoat A. D.. 1»16 to tend by 
post prepaid or deliver to LoretU Lo- 
vlna Reynolds, Cnmberland, Brltlih 
Columbia. admlnUtratrlx. their tuU

And farther take notice that after 
the last mentioned data the said Ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
tha aaaau of the deceased among the 
partlea entitled thereto having re
gard only to the claims of which Uw 
administratrix shall have had notice 
and that the lald admlnlstratrU will 
not be liable tor the said asaaU 
any part thereof to any perions of 
whose claim notice shall not hav^
been received 
dlitrlbutlon.

Dated the llth day of Jnne A. D.. 
Itlf.

LORETTA LOVINA REYNOLDS. 
Administratrix of tha Estate of Frank 

Btenart Reynolds, deceased.

W*npil
' GoofA ' 

Wanted

WANTED— A woman fq, - 
Parktrllle.

WANTED —. .OLD ..ABTIPfcf- 
teeth. «,und or hrok«i;^?S 
alble price. In Cmuda. 
you have to J.
Box UO, Vatcotver. Ceabiw
return mail.

Mell your film, to an «nM ^ 
alia carefully developed IH 
50c doseu. Prompt work, w 
Photographer, Victoria,

For Rent
FOR RE.NT—Realdenee 

at.
Jdenee %

month. Apply ____
X. L. Stables, or WIU P. ftL 
Free Press Block. j|m

FOR RE.VT- Two koom M H 
desux street. 57 aad tl tsraM 
Apply Mrs. Jounard. Ill

FOR RENT — Modern 1 
MlUon street. Apply JsMtO- 
geter. Five Aerae. PA Mi Ift

_ AM

For Sale
FOR SALE — HAOsehoM to 

snd ntensils. Also a tset IlOt 
Apply *54 Irwin street

FOR SALE—A baby's sally to

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Fftrlora

Phone 124
I. 8 and 5 B stion Street

mm
Synopsis of Coal 
'Mining Keguiaiions

Coal mlAlag rlgbu ot me Oomm- 
lon. la Manitoba. Saakatehawan and 
Alberta, toe Vukon territory, urnterritory.
Nortowaat torrllortea. i

A New Feed Store
CAUftD(lmi

fipaifl firowers B. C. ipney
Nanaimo Fe^ Store 

Is Opening up at HlBST’S WHARF

FOR SALE— Boat aaltaMs la 
launch, cheap. Apply Miu H 
near Ohlneee Cemeuiy, TseM 
P. O. Box IJ. BFft

FOR 8ALE- irarnto

lALE— Hone, baggy Utif 
.. Apply H. EIDa

FOR BALE—Good hotto • 
gy and harness. Hone 1 
old. Apply Frey Press.

FOR SALE—Doable wsgge^ W* 
ly new. end completo dsdUF 
of bsmest In good eae<Htiift# 
ply Win Ism BeH.

FOR SALE—launch 'Xorllli'W 
10 h.p. Corliss saglns. In |S4^ 
der. Thos. Degnsn, Bostt » 
rlola Islsnd.

CANARIES FOR SALE— ^ 
Yorkshire. Clnnsmoa Ctsto iP 
snteed slngen. Chsmbto ^ 
lee. 17*1 Woodland D««a W 
eonver, B.C.

P‘«
,y obtain

applying at Free Pnm NJ 
and paying for toU »4rt. ^ ^

OO TOO WANT AN 1 
TEN DOLLARS A 
trioua penons wiM M. 
with oonaunt heme w^^ 
Valuing MachUas. 
teceaaary, dUtaac 
war ordan nrgeoL 
for ratal of 
dreeeed, stamped —* 
KnItUr Hoelery i .
SI7 Collefs ttnH,

. atay be leaned tor a Urm oi 
twenty-one yean at an annal r itai 
of II an sere Not mo-a than t.bVO 
serM win bs leased to oae appUcaut

Atoltsiiiwa tor a laaae mnei b>

iriet in whleh toe righu appUed ' • 
w attoatod.

il anbdlvltloa of aaetloaa; aad 1»

Aaoh applicaUoa muat Oa aeoom 
-aaled by a too ot It whleh win b«

:r.“v^i“rbra‘-otTti'.-^^ 
";s'.?bii^n“tpnT„rto-.‘Sia‘?v-£;
4ta Of llva eaau par toa.

The paraoa locating toa miaa ahall 
loraiah.tha agast wlto sworn tw

pay toa royalty Iharaoa. U Uia eo<d 
mto^ rights* ara not balag operats-.n2.c”A^.,'r“
may ba parmlttod to parebaae wbav —

ava^bto anrfaca rigbu aa atm tofltfor AutomoiM*

of’Itomtotoa^if*"‘ ■bk^Agul 
W. W, COKT,

NB^oLuto?**' **

Ring 268
For

Taxioal*
Our Cara are the 
and beat In the cHT-



js^iyMoBy.
" Timtuwi »»«w in Iffw

1S35^—
«„r„?sssj^
h&isi due Nualmo from Porkorllk Moudoy^ Wodof 

n Md rrld«T» »t. 14:Si. TORTALBKMWlB^enOIJ.

u a •.e wiu.il

S.S. Princess Patricia
M \lUO to VANCOUVEU DAILY 

«t T ».in. ood 3.16 p.m. 
fANCWVEB TO NANAIMO DAILY, 

sa ruARMKa 
!• 0.01. aad 6.30 p.m.

Naadmo to UbIoo Bay and Comoi 
Wadneadaj and Friday at 1:16 p m 
Naaalmo to VaocooTor. Thuraday 
«d Saturday at 4.00 p.m. Van- 
«M*er to Naoaimo Wednealay and 
Friday at 8.10 m 

OCO. BROWN. A.McCIRR.
Wharf Afwit C.T.A.

H. W. BRODIB. O. P. a

EagleHotel
P. Oonge. Prop.

'board and Room 137 l

Ererythlnc New A Comforubla

BoaU for Taylor Bay leare 
the Rollable Boat Houae o> 
Tboradaya and Bnadaya at 1.BO 
pjB. Extra boat Bondaya 10

«oaRCAT NORTtICRN
TO BOCTHERN AND 

To the Kootenay and Eaatern 
Polnta clone eonnectloni with 
the (ament "Oriental Limited" 
Throufh train to Chicago.
Qnlek time, yp to data equipment 

FAST freight SERVICE. 
TlekeU told on all TranaAtlantle 

Llnea. For 
fall Information 

call on. write 
or phone.

M. C. IKONBIDE 
Agent,

£fo«8t^Phonea 137 A 631.

stive on Attgiis
IQIB

Ford louring* Car
$570 00 •/

Ford Runabout
$550.00

Prices F. O 3. Nanaimo

Sampson Motor Go.
Front Street Nanaimo, B. C.

mm
teifiM^ to Aii«8n jUni iitiiit Hb<
mlUatintf CoiidltloM.

The Veneoover Brorinoe pubilih- 
ed laat hicht the following cable 
«agB from Mr. Rolwrt Bloai. Ita epe- 
clal eervlre uorroapondont In Europe;

laitMlon. Aag. 2—1 emable to aUt« 
on high Biilhorlty that Turkey bee 
ir^achcd the end of her tether. Not 
only ha* the Conatantinople gorem- 
ment "nailed" all the frantle Oer- 
mnn effona to ladnee H to aend ao'- 
dlera to the reHef of Anatiia, aa 
shown by the heavy ezodna of Ger
man office™ from Tnrkey. but even 
•he 30.000 Tnrk* In the pay of th» 

have refnaed

AUTO 
For HIRE

Ring up 25i. Rex Cooper, when 
you want to be taken to the boat or 
train. DUtanca no object. We can 
uke you to Victoria or Cumberland 
Juat aa eaally. Prompt aervica at

t-XnjXtVI-ING IP THlUIl

, HtTCKHS IV K. AKRIC.t

army
fight.

Tba aame authority aaewea me Uit 
the Turkish government hsa Indicat
ed to Britain-an ahaoluto wllllngnest 
to make peace on hamlltatlng lerma. 
hnt Britain, even If ahe deaired to 
do Ml. la unable to agree, hecanae ah' 
haa given aiuiiranoea that ahe will 
ni.ake peace only In conjunction with 
her allies. Turkey's folly haa float 

I T robi-ed hoT of the chance of again 
; coming under Ihe wing of her 
protector.

•The alek man of Europe." U In 
a fair wny to be cured by 
oneratlon. Involving the amputation 
of the European portion of the Ot
toman Empire,

r look 4.- 
■ while ad-

E&toblished IA92 .

J.H.Good
Auctioneer 

Valuator

London. Aug. 2— The followlnp 
offlrlul report on operafi.n. In Ger
man ICUKt Africa waa laein'd las! 
tilKlif.

"Ltcut.-Col. Vandeventer 
000 head of excellent cattle 
vanclng on Dodona Farther 
Major General Hoaklns han been clear 
ng the country adu 

tiara railway. "
"The port of PanganI hna hcen ts- 

I ken end minor column* are presalng 
j iho enemy southward lietween 

.Vgura Ullla and the roart.
“The Anglo llelglana are progreav 

ing In the region of loike Victoria 
N'-anr.a from their hs«eii at lahe

aa before Into tha third year of the 
war. The aplrll of duty to the Fh- 
therland and an ubendiag wlU to 

e victory permeate our homes 
lur fighting foreet today aa in 

the flrat daya of the war. With 
Qod's graelona help I am oonvlaeed 
that your future deeda will egual 
thoae of tha paat and preaenL 

"Main Headqnartera, 
"Wilhelm.-

BRIIISH OFFICIAL IS 
GRAVELY INVOLVLD

IiASp BKGI.STRY ACT.

Ip the matter of an application for 
a freih certificate of title to Lot 21. 
In Block 24, Nanaimo City, and the 
Eaal 80 aer*. of Lot 4. Oouglaa Ula 
trlct.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of my 
Intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month ^rom the flrat publl 
Chtlon hereof to iatue a freah cer- 
tlflcata of Title In lieu of the Certifi
cate of Title taaned to Mary Pea
cock g>n tha 20th day of Mareh. 
1116, and numbered 1680 C, which 
haa been loat.

Dated at the Land Reglitry Office. 
Victoria. B.C., thla 10th day of July. 
1616.

Philpott’s Cafe
taSogWBloak. noBci*4. 

Opan Daf Mid NlfM
W. ■. PBIUPOR. FN*.

"Mn

au mfti Bt.

J. W. JAMES
•wunww uS V.li»lor 

phone Bigot

Sales Conducted Anywhere bn 
Island.

e givi
clionis Itie utmost siitisfurlion. 
Ready at a day's notice. Set- 
llenienls made inimediatcly af 
ter each sale. If you want to 
realize quickly. If you are 
are moving awav. If you want 

all the Worry and an
noyance. If yon want Itic best 
market prices. a

Tlicn j.liotic No. I'l

Live Stock,
Farm Produce,

Household Furniture 
Real EsUte.

Or Regular Stock In Trade
\\c can turn over into ready; 
casti and ttie result will 
loiiisli you.

J.HrGood|
P. O. 80X1048.

London. Aug 2 ' 8ppaUiu*
our captain*, each one ic.i d-l-ri 
ed to eroulat.e yoptain Erjatl'a 
ample If he gel* a chance. " aaid 
ry Thornton, general miinnger of I'.i" 
Great Eaatern lia.I« a>, .. h i :i 
ployed Captain ( harie* Fryall 
Thornlon wa» speaklua o.' the ma 
of the courtmnrtlal proceeUinsa 
Germany a hlcli pn-cedi d the sii 
Ing of the heroic master of the * 
aier Brussels.

' WILSON-S
FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN y 
, S&°-“WORTH OF ANY /. 
L STICKY TLY CATCHER/^

Clean to handle 
gitu. Grocers alU, Grocera and Gcner

Children Cry lor Fletcher's

CASTiil
The___________________ . . .

In use for over 30 ycuia, bus boriin tin* algn;ini 
' ^ n—• C'd h.ts been iii.tiio uniter hit p«-r-
/V Bon.nl siiiH-rvlRloii kIucc its fnfiini v.

Allow no ono toilcci-lvc \t>n in ilils. 
All ConnterfoltH, Imitations nml ••.Jii«t-as-giMKl ” nre but 
liixpcrluirnts that Irlflo v lth nml cnilangcr tli<« licjil l> of 
Infanta oud Cbiltlrcn—Experience ngalnst Evim tUuciiu

What is CASTORIA
Cnatorlft Is a hnrmlo.ss snbsfttntc for Castor Oil. Pare- 

ric, Ikropa and Bontblug h.ynips. It Is i.lca.Hniit.
'' " ill, Mortibinu i

i .f,,., YUrtUl Y

I./>ndon. Aug. 2—Much Intercat Is 
•-Ing sl.nwn In the House of fom- 
moni lohhy In the hill Introduced by 
David l.loyd-George, secretary 
e.ar. empowering him to set up a aps 
cial a>uii martial "to try certain ol- 
l-gaitnn* which have been made a- 
eiilnst a high official at the wai

the .,al.je<t gu.trdedly. The Mornin.'; 
Pos! says:

' ll ij. a ilmple looking measure, 
l ot there Ik a great deal behind it. 
Tilt) aliegitilona Inyolved-coucem cl- 

Ihtns more tha'n soidlcra."
The Hally .New* says:
' 7'he nffalr I* cnuslug a great 

-!ir n iM.lltlcal circle*. Among the 
all. g.-.tions against the official l-t 
!ha: 1. iietlnn In corlsln matters has 
not al-..ay* lon-n InflucnctHl by na- 
Heii.il c.ois dt ralhina alone"

ISISIILL FIGHIBOI 
10 SAVE GERMANY NOW
KuImt Vo le.nger Tolk.H of Gaining 

Terrllory, hut Merely of Prolfet
ing thr Homeland.

An Till Yii Fmtt HtS h
•■FfiClI-A-TIVBS’; u iiig oair 

mcdleina la the world Uiat ia mad« 
from the juleea of freah ripe frulU. 
Thiw, it U maalfeatlr uulair toaay, “I 
won’t take Fruim-Uvea beeauae I hard 
tried other femediei and they did me 
DO good”. On the other baud, the Ikct 
that ‘‘Fruit-a-Uvea” uenlMy difftrtni 
f/Otr. any otherprefartHtm $m the world, 
:s jort why yon abould give it a (air trial, 
n ao,v trouble of the Stomach, liver, 

I'lotTclx, Kidney# or Skin. ''Pnilt.a- 
livea", iteompotedoftketetinepHmeipU 

uii and thegreateft nerve tome ever 
Hsiovered. 60c. a box, 6 forW.hO, trial 

,£ae. Atalldcalenoraentpostpiud

W.AITING FOB PEACE 80 HE
CAN RETCRN TO NANAIMO

Mri. Frank Haaelfanm haa reeelr- 
od the following letter from her bre- 
fher Jaek W'illlami written on boerd 
the boapltal thlp 8t. David, giving the 
Isleii newa of another brother. Reu
ben. who ia at present In Hospital In 
England Buffering from the effecta 
of two wound!.
Dear Nell and Frank.

I am dropping yon a line In an
swer to youra. I am pleased to bear

sorry to aay that Brother Reuben li 
wounded through the left breaat and 
right Jtnee. 1 eannot my whether 
his lungs are affected or not. Mother 

seeing him In botplUI at War
rington and says he U doing as weU 

be expected. He la lucky t) 
be alive, oonslderlng be wa# wound
ed rescuing bis chum under Are, but 

don’t know If he saved his chum. 
Well, Nell, I don't think there U 

ly canie to worry be will aoou be 
now he Is in the hospital U

V'he sufpEngland.
hear that Sister Kitty it aUylng lu 
Dover, and had the pleasure of see- 

1 air raid, which did no dam
age. Her husband U amployed at 
the air tbeda. but U leaving the end 
pf this week.

Just' watting for peace to be 
declared so I can get back to Nanai- 

some other white man's land. 
I heard from BUI. he Is well. We are 

orklng day and "night ao yon mnft

Your Loving Brother JACK.

ne3rt 01^
for - -i

lioijllter Cbe«i[
Books ;

We think we can savig 
you MONEY

goric, 1 
conbilni

’u*;i;::;r.
icltlicr Opli

Ita OBTO Is Its guai 
and allnys Fevcrlshncas. To

>ccti In constant use for Ui« r. Il. f of 
"Wind Colle. all Tectliln 
It rctrnlnlc.s tbo .Stomi 

the Foo<I, glvlnq: iieiillhy n 
lUUdron’B Punacca-Xlio Jlother";

lias t 
I'bktiiloncy, 
Diarrhoea, 
asslin

I rant CO.
more ll.a.t tl.lilv .t.; • . it
Jio relief of < on . I....... ..

all Teetliln<„- Teoi.bles ..ad, 
tbo .Stomaeh a..,I

.\!n-i. r.Ian .Vug. 1 - Kaiser WII- 
eliii accordlUR t«i a lelcRrara reculv- 
,1 iH rc t.i.lHv from Ilcrlln, hat l»su- 
.1 ; e fi.ll.ittini; prociainallon to the 
,.r:iiar. fore.-s ni. land and sea:

■ romra.k-s tno s.>cond year of
,C nerl.l war has elapsed. Like the 
,r.t >..ar I, «aa for Germany’s 
rm, a ycr ..f glory On all front* 
oil rifl.eiert n.-w and heavy blow* 
>1 I'........ .

WI el her i!.c enemy retreated. 
...roc ilown t.y Uie force of your at- 
aeka, or wheiher. reinforced by a' 

rooil B-s 1‘latic.- oollecled and press-
■1 ................ .. from all parts of th-

.1 tr.ed to roh you of the
t sit, former victories, you al
lots pii-vcil yourselves the superior

■ I ).•) eh,re Kaclan.fs tyranny
IS unc.mtosied inmely. on the free 
.vet ef the ,e. you v-rtorlou*-y 
o..h, avaln.t glean,ic superiority, 
.oi 1.. r", o;pre.',.;;on and yonr
-,,,'.il * preiirl ajmlralloe
L. ... n- I '. II fur these deed.,

■ r >,.ur i..>ld i!,.-!nr. for your un
■ j'. ’i lo.mlty and :>'r your tena

of dead heroe.v 
i;r fall,.' als.i "ii' eti.kire IhroURh 

ail IIIIK- T ie ; luri'» aii'ch our everr:';'.S'.rcr
.............. ;• lai ' llri!.-al with the de-
vot.-d and unllrlnK labor at home.

■ I :reni.-ih at home has aent
,1 wjtiratiOTi t

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind.You Have Always Bought

L-t:«"tl i»i;r kAOpU. has kindled 
Gr*fM’.vnv'a nttliu-Od has icr* 
t;!!,-.! ih" rii-m> Mv gratitude and 

of toe Kai.ierland are due H'O 
nation at home.

• l,.,i I' C str-ngth and will of tho
en-M V are not yet broken. Wo must 
runt,nil., the s-'ere siruRKle In or- 
.!. r i.i . iir.. t !,• .s.if. tv of l„-|.vve.I 
I.,,.. I-, p-.. ierve the hoi.o-
of . l a’ . -rluiul and the Rreule*!

• "i.-r ifie enemy waRC* wav

NANAIUU
viarble Works

BstablUbed 1811.)

Ooptusa, HallB. Me.

The largeat stock of flalahad Moaw 
I'lila work Id Brltlab Coliucbia to 

'led f.-om

4I.KX. HENPCRBON. Prop.

Your Othw

MHNTIN6
such as

Letterheads
BUlheads I 

Envelopes^ 
-Statementheads—

and Books
In fact if you want 
Printing of any des
cription, we feel snre 
tmr prices and -w«pte~
will be satisfactory.

The Free Press x
r Phono 17 

-----P, o. Drawer 40

•TRVARIEEPBWIINTjlD.
Idpti 

MDrc ^ 

GmcTrad
QHE U one of some Three 
%J Million Belmaiu who, «nc_

they refused to tell their honor to Germany, hi 
lived on the brink of gtarvadon. A thriving 
industrial people, used to lite’s contforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream* 
not of luxurie* or pleasurea, but of having 
enough to eat L

True to their character M the war has IBP ^ 
madeed it, the Germans caUously refuM to help - 
the starving. The task of ieniing diem has ( 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, throu^ tha

m
TSzsrtSrSsSttSsS
— aa.,na.a.ban.B 11, , al itSSra is

-a Wjs'ss: EV.rsi!5 isis
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h k MMi ft
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htHm a an, mir sum

BexaU 
Omra Solveiit,

me. nd wUk BO pBtn or dha- 
nr. W« BaU ll aadv • poal- 
m* KMWatu to mtom or

A. C, Van HoI
ffFECnVEV ra
a too amt ot pmb 
V. B. tt.

ec ■S.M* aeiMwl

M «0(Mto to hou or

Lto aa mta e nnC^ «>- 
■Btototo*. Md tr gtantto M* 
mom. I «ui mo tm. m-

.1^ jrtfii 5t Hirnf k
<M« Min ImMU Mt«)W.___ _

«l Cte.bdtti 61 b«r motnw, kri
M. A. Ao«t,^»^a«tt*litdr. All. I.

lir. T. L. C. H*rllal>; 6f tha Slaters 
Ltcht Boua, vaat orer to Vaneonrar 
tht« aHaraooa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jaba Bilra of Qabrio- 
U lalaiKl. ratnraed from Vaaeoarar 
on tbe PrlBOBM Patricia at nooa to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Treesat aad rtmlly 
of VaacooTor arrlrad on the Princeaa 
Patricia today aad will spend several

tiieia this afterBoon on a t
Ttalt rnatlTsa at Roaebnra, NA

Mrs. John Craig, of Lethbrtdfo. 
and Mrs. Aha f,todea, of Vaneoa- 

Tisttlag Mis. John Doan, of 
nvo Asraa.

a • • e
Mrs. Dand, a residant of Cast Wei- 

tiagtoo. for the past ft years, has 
moTod tnto the dty and taken op her 
reoidaMe on HaMbnrtoa street.

BIJOU
Frtdajr and Saturday

Rad Faathar Fro-

er ea Baterdv. Aa» C.*sd t p.m.. to

LOROSAHIGH
DECISION

niwftn eVIML SOOTT
A tense drama of the 
80CI.\L CONFUCT from 
tbe famous novel by tire 
po^alar Aaeriean author

'Hie soeaes in this groat 
jHckire wre filmed in the 
mines near Pittsbargfa.

J.H. 0*00(1 & Co.’s
Annual 
August

SALE
MMK ARE ROW READY

Goods aU %>eeially Mark
ed dawn Cor this Aimual
tala.

FUMirrURE.
Wash Machines. 

Curtain Stretebe#k 
Hardware.

Trunks.
Leather Goods 
Buriaps (sited) 

Csrpete.
Floor Coverings. 

RIMIR Office Pumiture-

Yeo are bwHed to Ml 
and Oompare Frieaa 

A Otwmee at a UfaUma.

"a
Cnditiirs

J. H Good A Co

'fflil'IYIl'MlII
liAl in weight^feright as silvei*—bo not rust—Do 
not contain and cannot form with fruit or vegetahjet 
acids any poisonous compounds. They are as pure 
and safe as glass or china.

iaa our Window Display of thoao goods—Dome in 
and get Our Prioos.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooarias, Orookary, CHanwara, Hardware 

Phones HO, 10, 80. Johnston Blook

5 Dozen
WAISTS
Special, - $1.50

V The materials are In Fine Stripe 
Voiles, Pique and Crepe, These are 
just In by express. The styles are 
the latest with long sleeves and 
flare cuffs. The best value of the 

season at $1.50 Each

Arm$troDd’$
Rrampton Hook- RARAMM, B. a

Mr. nnd Mr*. Wllllnm Bamlp w«rc 
pnamgen from Vnnoonrer Inst nrn- 
ttlss on the 88. Prlnoeto Pstrleln.

Ford Tonrlns Cnrw S pMMnaw 
now 1676. Samiwon Motor Co. i

A tpMinl meeting of tbe Nnanimo 
Poet of NnUre Son. wtU be held to
night to dlMTOM mntteni in connee- 
Uoa with the meeting of tbe Ormnd

The flnnl prnetlee fer thoee tek- 
Ing pert In the open sir 
Uie Perk tomorrow evening will be 
)ield in the eehoolroom of ». An- 
draw's Church thu evening st 7:30 
o'clock. It U hoped that nil 
earned wni attend this practice ss 
U Is In the nstnre of s drera re- 
hesTwl aad Mr. W. A. Owen wiU 
be preaent to eondnet.

DAV805.BR?IT(Mr.
A quiet wedding wsa 
•t evening st the Method! 

soBSgo by the Her. PWmk Hsrdy, the 
principals being Mr. Prank Dawson 
sed MIm Jesa Benton, both weU 
known In tbe city, the couple being 
attended by Mr. sad Mrs. W. A. Me 
Oregor. After s short honeymoon 
tonr Mr. sad Mrs. Dawson will tdks 
up thulr resideaee in the dty.

“Reran Orderiiee sra the most 
plesssat sad sura ramedy for 
sUpstloB." Bold only by Reran 
Drug Storag, lie aad Sle. A. C. 
VsaHoaten.

• • • e
Mr. RIdgwsy of Cbpmelans. pass

ed through the dty todsy en ran! 
Vsneonvar, where he win reside In 
futnni

FRADBB and labor OOtNCTL

4|l9r * 4l0f jJOHd tor tm PMl If
popll’-! Iti6

a« agents for the ramlldate. li> <1 e 
forthcoming election to he held on 
Sept. 14th. 1916. m .Vanalino Klee 

rsl district.:
W’UlIsm Bennett, agent for A K 

Plants. Candidate.
William Newton. Agent for Her

bert Skinner. Candidate.
George Bevllockwa.v, Agent for 

William Sloan. Candidate.
F O PETO. 
Returning Officer. 

Dated at Nanaimo. U.C.. Aug. 3rd.
me.

OOMmAtWr SBBTICB
W NBW SKAIAND 

Losdon. Aug. 3—New Zeslsnd bat 
daddad lit fUvor of s eompnieory ml- 
lltsry aervice bill, sppllesbie to men 
of sny age not leaa than 36 snd more 
then 46. The only itoportsat amead- 

to tbe measura by the leglsU- 
tlvu fgraneU «na the strtogaBt “reli
gious objectors'' exemption cleuae.

Vsneonvar. B. C, Aug. 3.—The 
Vsttcouver Trades aad Labor Conn
ell st n recent meeting ra-«tocted 
Mr. J. H. MeVety to the post of 
President for - tho ensuing i 
They slso endorsed Mr. MeVety for 
the position of one of the Commis
sioners under the new Works 
CompenssUon Act The Coundl 
by a decisive majority passed s re
solution eoadamnlng the B. C. Pro- 
hlblllou Act aa opposed to tbe best 
Interesu of labor throughout the 
ProTlnes. In the diseasslon it 
pointed out that the Act was elsai 
legUUtlon ol s pronounced type. 
The set was slao ertticlaed braanae It 
would result in the eserlflee ot the 
tntoraeu of British Columbia u 
Ingmen snd st ths asms time throw 
tlM Industry sad trade raprem 
by the consumption of liquor in the 
Province into the hands of Intersstt 
oatslda the Prortean.

“Acfiordiig to Law"
A Strong Society Drama

At the End 
of the Rope'

KDCCATTONAX.

SEEING
AHERIOA

BIJOU To ■>uy

Just the thing for Gainpers 

Thompsoo, Cflwie and Steekweli
VIOTORIA OREDOEWT PHOREDi

Jesse L. Laskey
Presents

Cleo. Ridgley
AND

Wallace Reid

m
DOMINIONMonday ttfld fukidiy, dLufl, y 

William FOX Preaentar^
William Farnuni

In six AcU A PHOTO-PLAY SUPERt.

j No Advance in Prices 1

Tl
Demiir

In Six >lcts

TwflDty fflinotes 
at tbe Fair

Featuring

BILLIE RITCHIE

Foil KENT Store wllli w»relioU.‘>“ Tlie regular nieeilng of the j 
»nd siaMe atlaclicil. In Free Prent eatera will he held on Tuesday a« 
Block, low In.iiranre'and reaeon.1- Ineload of Friday, |o enahls.1he 
ble rent. Apply A, T Norris, or berg to attend the patriotic 
Hie premise*. Friday evening.

OPERA HOUSE
One Night only
TUESDAY, IIIG. Ill

By Authority of Military i

Lieut. B. C. Hilliaiil
and STAFF

a
The Entire RecelpU in Aid of the

Canadian Gamp fleereation Fond
Prices . 25c and 50o

Special PriceiHouseFurnishinis
kitchkn chairs BOc 

10 doten Kitchen Chairs, made 
of wall sasaoDSd mapls, solid 
nesL turned epindles. This 
chulr U eold t»the regular way 
at 65 cento eseb.

Our Bale price flOc 
CHILDBEN'8 HIGH CHAIRS 
Children's High Chsira. msde 
of choice hsrdwood, turned 
spladle buck, good roomy tray, 
double rung. We hare Just one 
doran. Sold reguUrly st $2.00 
Price................................. gi.75

UBRABT TABLR8 st g4.0O 
Nest little Solid Osk Library 
Tables, with drawers sod book 
shsif below, finished In thb 
Early English Misaton style, 
Are worth 37.60 each.
Prtce.....................................«4JW

CRIBS OfwcPLiiTrE ae.no 
Thu to s very exceptional va
lue In Criba. They have very 
durable angle Iron frame with 
fist fillers complete with mesh 
spring and cotton felt maltreaa 
White enamel and vernla mar
tin flnlab, alxes 3x4 feet.
Price............................. $a.no

BHD SPRINGS AT gl.DO 
Bed Springe, single, three-quar 
ter aad double size, extra hea
vy fram'e, strong copper, cable 

. edge and good all-round spring 
Regular price 33.SO now gl.W)

WniTB ENAMIX BEDS, 
Iron Beds In white enamel, s 
very nest little bed. with s 
good etrong castor, single, 
three-quarter aad double size. 
Extra value st the nsnsl tell
ing price of $3.66. Now 82,00

lest received s ales lot oi 
Axmtoster Rug. In floral snd 
Ortstttsi designs, these are the 
flsest sasortmsnt of rugs we 
have rscetvsd for some time, 
Md would suggest that you 
ram# asriy snd get first 
shole* Prise..............

Wardrobes 318.60 to $16.00 
Chiffoniers .. 6.76 to 37.50
Dressers .... 13.00 to 28.60 
Dining tables $8.60 to $36.00 
Centris tables. $2.50 to $13.60 
Rocking chair, $2.00 to $12.60 
Dining ehairt. $23.60 to $25 00 
Iron Beds . . . $2.90 to $36.00 
Baby cribe .. .$6.50 to $14 00 
Baby buggies.. $6.2 5 to $28.60 
Sulklea . . . .$2.90 to $11.77a
High chairs. .$1.75 to $ 8.90 
Kitchen ctialra. . 50c to $1.66 
Kitchen table*. .$3.60 to $3.75 
Floor oilcloth... 40e aq. yard
Linoleum............60c aq. yard
Window ahadei . .60c to $3.76 
Lace curtains, pair $1 to $6.50

REVER8IBLE RIOB.
4 dozen Reversible Rugs, 

these are without doubt tho 
best wearing rug It la possible 
to gel. they come In. wide 
range of patterns Including an 
Irani and floral designs. Size 
30160 lot. Price .......... aS-OO

HtTRAW DOOR MATS 
8 dozen Straw Door MaU at 

a price that will make people 
wonder where we got them. 
They come in the ucual Japan
ese designs. Price each, .Sc

VERANDAH BUNDS 
Size Natural.

I"::::::

VERANDAH CHAIRS.

' Kitchen Hardware-
Jelly Cake Tina, each 
Pie Plates, each 
Tube Cake Tina.
Jelly Moulds, each 
Turks' Head Pant, sat
Corn Cake Pans tet------
Dippers, each ...lOeanilR 
Daily Teakettles, each ...to 
Thumb Scoops, taeh ...• 3** 
Grocers' Scoops, each ....to 
Cake Turners, oack 
Flour Sifters, each .... • •$••
Gratert. each ..................>•••*
Meaaoring Cupt, each ...to 
Potato RIcera. each .....to 
Slotted vegetable apoona.-to 
Wire Pry BatkeU, each ..to
Kettle Knobs ...........t $w *
Braaao. each 
Labrlcating Oil, each 
Enamel, per 
Paint Bruthea. from 
Glaaa Wash Boards, t- 
Brata Wash Boards, sack.to 
Wire Clothes Line. 66 ft..-to

100 ft
160 ft ...................... _

Galvanized Pulleyz. each.-to 
Spring Clothes Pina, d<*- 
Plain Clothes Pina, dea.--» 
Galvanised Bncklei. ^

Wrlngerz. each (I4.’i^ 
Galvanized Tuba aito

and ...............................

J OH. each ...-to
et ria ...........;
■hea. from »

CROOKERY
China Tea M 

38 places from . 
40 pieces from .

Plain brown fr<» •" ’

David Spencer, Llndf^ j


